MANDATE EXTENDED

SECURITY COUNCIL VOTE IS UNANIMOUS

On Thursday afternoon, the United Nations Security Council meeting at U.N. Headquarters in New York voted unanimously to extend the United Nations Peace-keeping Operation in Cyprus for another six months.

The Council acted in the light of a report from the Secretary-General, U Thant, stating that the U.N. Force must remain on the island lest a “disastrous reversion to violence” occur.

The resolution expressed the hope that by the time the mandate of the Force ends — on 26 December — enough progress toward a political settlement will have been achieved to enable the Force to be substantially cut or pulled out entirely. The resolution urged the parties concerned to act with the utmost restraint and to make determined efforts with the view to achieving a solution.

The resolution providing for the further extension of the peace-keeping operation was approved after it was introduced by Ambassador J. G. de Beus of the Netherlands on behalf of eight non-permanent members of the Council. Noting that high-level discussions between Greece and Turkey had just gotten under way, Mr. de Beus stressed that there was nothing in the resolution to warrant a controversial debate.

Following the unanimous vote, Lord Caradon of the United Kingdom — the former Administrative Power in Cyprus — announced that his Government would maintain its contingent with the U.N. Force at its strength of over 1,000 men; would pay the costs involved; and would continue voluntary financial contributions at the past rate of one million dollars every three months.

(Continued on page 2)

UNIFICYP Road

Accidents Drop

The statistics show a very satisfactory situation and it is hoped that all drivers in the Force will do their best to maintain and improve on this record.

One word of warning. The Deputy Force Provost Marshall tells us that there are still too many drivers being booked for speeding. Remember that speed is the most common cause of accidents.

UNIFICYP ACCIDENTS FOR MAY 1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTINGENT</th>
<th>No of Accidents</th>
<th>Total No Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>347,548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>198,116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>133,636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>70,269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>108,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>17,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>78,997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIFICYP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>77,228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1,030,764</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRIG. WILSON
DEPARTS; FORCE BIDS FAREWELL

Brig. A.J. “Jim” Wilson CBE MC leaves Nicosia today for London after one year and nine months service with the United Nations Force in Cyprus.

The past few days were very busy ones for the Brigadier. In addition to his detailed hand-over to the new Chief of Staff, Brigadier M.N. Harbottle OBE he has been saying good-bye to his many friends including, of course, the British Contingent with UNIFICYP.

On Saturday evening, 18 June, the Force Commander and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos A. Bernardes gave a farewell reception for Brigadier Jim and his wife, Jean. Previously, on Monday, 13 June, HQ UNIFICYP officers entertained him to dinner at the HQ Officers’ Mess. At coffee, Gen. A.E. Martola presented Brig. “Jim” with a silver cigarette box on behalf of the HQ officers. (See photo below).

Last Monday, the Brigadier spent the day saying good-bye to the British Contingent in UNIFICYP’s Limassol Zone. (See photos P’s).

Force Commander presents parting gift to Brig. Wilson
TEXT OF COUNCIL RESOLUTION

Following is the text of the resolution submitted by Argentina, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Egypt, Finland, France, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and the United Nations Secretariat.

NORWAYPLEDGES$10,000 TO UNIFCYP COSTS

Argentina announced last week that it would contribute $50,000 to help meet the expenses of the United Nations' mission in Cyprus for the period of November 18 to March 31. This amounts to some $10,000 more than the United Nations Development Programme charges for the same period.

On Wednesday, March 14, 1966

CUBA PROTESTS NICARAGUAN'S CHICKEN PRESS STATEMENT

T HE Prensa Latina de Cuba, Mr. Raúl Roa, said in a letter to the United Nations General Secretary, U Thant, last week that President Reino Schick of Nicaragua had shown that his press was not only a tool for ideological conquests, but also a weapon for the necessities of the government.

President Schick accused the Cuban government of having used the press to libel him and his government.

Argentina's mission was being used as a mouthpiece for the United Nations, he said, and he asked the President to use his influence to have the press act according to international standards.

Cuba's statement was made in response to an article in the Nicaraguan newspaper "El Universal," which had accused Havana of being "an enemy of the revolution."
DANCON - NYT

I BILDERNE

Ogna ledende forstår man at sjove sig i Limosasilla. Konstabler
ne Willy Jacobson, der er fra Syvassaten, Kjeld Hauge og Erik Hau-
gard lyter anliggjørt til å anføre tooner fra Flemming Børst-Nielsens
guitar. Haugard er veteran fra Gaza og fra DANCON L IV og Y sa
han er vist til høst av hvert. Børst-Nielsen har im i det syl sys
seder paa instrumentet i Limosasilla alen foranisingen frå konserten
med saxofon.

Brigadieren M.N. Harbottene lese ved DANCON forrige tirsdag
fremførte chefen for det danske kontingent, offshorefartøyet M. Vesterhøi
kompagni/kerfe og detallamentelederen for brigadieren. Fra venstre er
brigadieren Harbottene; offshorefartøyet Vesterhøi; Chefen for stabskom-
pagniet, major C.G. Danielsen; Chefen for A-kompaniet, major P.S. Mose;
Chefen for B-kompaniet, major K.O. Gustafson; Chefen for F-kompaniet,
major H.K. Peterson og chefen for detallamentelederen Linnaeus, kaptein
C. Nygaard.

Underbrigadieren M.N. Harbottenes lese ved DANCON fikk tirs
dag fremført chefen for det danske kontingent, offshorefartøyet M. Vesterhøi
kompagni/kerfe og detallamentelederen for brigadieren. Fra venstre er
brigadieren Harbottene; offshorefartøyet Vesterhøi; Chefen for stabskom-
pagniet, major C.G. Danielsen; Chefen for A-kompaniet, major P.S. Mose;
Chefen for B-kompaniet, major K.O. Gustafson; Chefen for F-kompaniet,
major H.K. Peterson og chefen for detallamentelederen Linnaeus, kaptein
C. Nygaard.

DANCON - NYT

Utryktet "taksevandret" bruges normal i tilfælde hvor man ikke ser
som er vendt med i ordliste. Denne regel gælder dog ikke paa Capevere.
Konstabel Preben Nielsen fra Den Kongoiske Lívgarde, der er tjenestegiver
ved B-kompaniet, var ment fremsat som passerede til "den grønne liine" før sin tjeneste. Konstabel Karsten Nielsen fra Drammens Lívge
ment som stærkt paa post for C-kompaniet paa "den grønne liine".

Brigadieren Harbottene var rustet ved sagtale kompanier. Ved C-kom-
pagniet havde man opstillet den sagfører styrke, og her fik brigadieren seldom
hed til at bilde paa de rakte ud i stederne med konstabel P. Nielsen fra Drammens Lívge
ment.

Brigadieren Harbottene tevlede sig foran de ingen som så det.

Unis luftenordningsliikke er B G Vidnesen siline tårkene, da ho
kotia korleve et tilbake i den helt ud her i fødeholderen, i kartens lyserøde
loinen paa syver i forbindelse med hollende kontinentale hollender. Dan
kene fik hvert stærkeet de skriver fra disse

Men på jereside ses uenighede

UDBITTELIGE JUHANNJSJULIEN OG KUDELTA KÖYDNETON

Emi perjantaani antueilikat järjestettävä Kyproksen suurlaisille
kipihki ja luhualaita Omorhüen vihreinä hallinä. Omorhüen
onsuskaloja, joka kostiittaa monistumaita vihheille ja buphénikinkat
suunnalttii ja harjoittaa onhytaa pitkiä ja harhasta. Kunnattu
on kaikkien katsoressa.

Kuul aiakut suurlaisnäkjon

taavasta poiketun lipstickot
ja yhdettäväntäntäkylä nelivih
ta toinen ja tilanne. Sei

Unis luftenordningsliikke er B G Vidnesen siline tårkene, da ho
kotia korleve et tilbake i den helt ud her i fødeholderen, i kartens lyserøde
loinen paa syver i forbindelse med hollende kontinentale hollender. Dan
kene fik hvert stærkeet de skriver fra disse

Eskalatbåten Eino Varminen Nilinööstä nähtävissä Omenorauka

Turvaajakunnan ensi urosampii, englantilainen Brit. Mike

Kevansuva korma valtaa patalliasunaan,

Omensa antui tulevalle Sweden-Everest
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LATEST LIZARD RACES
BIG SUCCESS

On Friday, June 24th, the LIZARD FLATS CANOE CLUB sponsored the third in a series of races as their contribution to the Ste Jean Baptiste celebrations being held by French Canadians the world over.

Major Romeo Plourde, the CANNON Roman, Carlelie Chaplin, and Major Jacques Bour of the Royal 22ème Regiment were the chief organizers and arranged for the necessary arrangements and provided the necessary funds. They were very successful. The races were held on 26 June. Celebrations

CANNADIAN CONTINGENT NEWS

Members of the Lizard Flats Canoe Club at their leisure. King George (Major Al George) is second from left in the back row.

BESIDE THE SEASIDE

C OMMING from a somewhat cooler climate than that which prevails here, addition of the 2nd Battalion The Black Watch (RIR) of Canada seek relief from the heat on the beaches around Kyrenia.

Sergeant Walter Berryhill, the unit Physical Training Instructor, and his staff, in addition to conducting periods of instruction for non-swimmers, provide a safety staff on two beaches. The 11th Pioneer Platoon have constructed life guard towers on these beaches and one boat is constantly patrolled by a life guard crewed motor boat. To date three rescues have been made which may have averted possible disasters.

Lance Corporal John Harper is now well into his third scuba diving course. Approximately forty members of the battalion have qualified on the three week course which covers all aspects of scuba diving and using unit owned tanks. Here’s an idea of the training the Mediterranean is a paradise for scuba divers and scuba divers. In the clear water abundant fish are easily seen and approached. Hooking with a spear gun is becoming more and more popular in the area and amongst the scuba divers.

FATHER ROMEO PLOURDE CRACKS UP THE ELECTRICAL STARTING MECHANISM AS ANOTHER ONE GETS UNDER WAY AT LIZARD FLATS.

Lieutenant Peter Goldie, the club transport officer, was chief track steward and was assisted by Captain George Nye and Lieutenant Mike Kelly. The main duty of the stewards was to ensure that the proper lizard was placed in the proper slot on the starting line. The proper direction of the proper lizard.

The contingent medical officer, although not a club member, ensured fair play by examining each lizard before it was allowed to race and he also represented the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

Captain Nye, the contingent dental officer, performed emergency operations on spec. Those who received relief.

PRIVATE EDDIE WARD, LEFT, AND RON CHATNEN, GRADUATES OF THE 2 RHC SCUBA DIVING COURSE, ENTER THE WATER AT KYRENIA.

PRIVATE RE JENNER, ONE OF 5 RHC'S LIFE GUARD, AT MILSE BEACH NEAR KYRENIA.

IRCON ROUND-UP

In Coy area the Easter Platoon Competitions are still going great interest. 4 Pl and 5 Pl both in competition in the Scout Platoon, the 5 Pl stationed at Kato Pyrgo and 4 Pl stationed at Long Beach, while Lt Cummins who command 4 Pl was a surprise winner in the Short Swim. In the Volley Ball match played that evening 4 Pl won by 2 points to 1. 4 Pl won the Soccer match played at Hakkas on the 14th and 4 Pl were the only goal in the game being scored by Capt V. O’Malley.

Eight members of “B” Coy are in the Holy Land at the moment, and almost fifty more are awaiting their turn to go. A most enjoyable concert, for the Group Commander attended and certainly seemed to enjoy, was held at Kato Pyrgo. Among those who helped make it a memorable night were Cpl G. Leven and his Team, Pte D. O’Connell, Bob Smith, and Tony Arnold, as we all Cpl Barry Fagan, Pte D. Burke, Jim Radford and Pte O’Lochlainn, Graham and Traynor.

On Thursday 16th Cpl Phil Burke, James Radford and Pte Patrick O’Lochlainn went to Nicosia where they recorded for the CDO “Five Nation Programme.”


Picture shows a billet being sprayed with disinfectant, to keep down flies and other insects by two members of 8 Coy, 6th Infantry Group, at Kakaina, Pte Patrick Kilminster (left) and Pte John Lammers, a Medical orderly, Dublin.
FAREWELL PARADE — (Above) Members of “A” Squadron S—DG at Ziyi give a farewell cheer to the departing Commander of the British Contingent with UNFICYP, Brig. A. J. "Jim" Wilson, who visited them on Monday. At right, Maj. Mike Swindells, CO of "A" Squadron, presents Brig. Wilson with a parting memento—a photograph taken during a recent visit to Ziyi as COS.

RECEPTION — (Above) The Secretary-General's Special Representative in Cyprus, Mr. Carlos A. Bernarques, Mrs. Bernarques, and the Force Commander, Maj. Gen. A. E. Martola, were hosts at a farewell reception on Saturday at the Ledra Palace for Brig. Wilson who is shown above with his wife, Joan, and his hosts. Below left, Brig. Wilson with Lt. Col. J. Swift.

AT LIMASSOL — Brig. Wilson also paid a farewell visit on Monday to The Royal Welsh Fusiliers. The Brigadier visited a large number of posts and at each stop he took the opportunity to speak individually to all the soldiers present and thanking them for their support while he was CO of BRITCON. Shown above, Brig. "Jim" with Lt. Col. J. Swift, CO of the Fusiliers.

AT UNFICYP HQS. — UNFICYP officers at Force Headquarters were hosts at a farewell dinner early last week at the HQs. Officers' Mess, in honor of Brig. Wilson. In addition to members of the Mess, the various Contingent Commanders and other officers and civilian officials were on hand to toast to Brig. "Jim's" good health and best wishes in his new assignment with the TA in England.